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Finest Display Hood River Apples Ever Seen in Portland Packed by Robinson, De Reding and Crocker, Hood River, Or.j
Warner RustProof and Redfern Corsets, Mme. Helene, Marquise, Marietta Corsets Howd and La Bean Front Lace Corsets!
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For today only, first floor, ladies silk
lisle thread stockings, all fine quality im-

ported, with garter tops, reinforced toes,
hpels and feet, blacks and colors. OC.
Rcsrular " value, on sale for.'"-- '
TRY MAILLARDS CHOCOLATES.
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School
Today, IP A. M.
AUDITORIUM. rOU&TH FLOOR

LECTURE BY MISS TRACY

Come and learn the art of cooking
from one of the best cooks in
America. The lessons are abso-

lutely free. All women are in-

vited to attend, and requested to
bring fork and spoon to tqete the
goodies at the close of the lesson.
MENU Codfish balls, cream
puffs, chocolate eclairs and coffee.

25c Moleskins for 18c
A real English Moleskin Flannel, also
fleeced serges; very popular and " O
seasonable. Keg. 2oo values, f.p'1 0
$l.QO Aprons for 69c
For today Apron day again, Ladies'
larsre sacqtie aprons with sleeves
and straps, made of. checked pnphara.
Also fancy Kimono style, neck aprons

straps and pockets. Keg- - CQ
ular $1.00 values on sale at, each v

S2.75 Blankets $2.21
S2.5Q Comforts $1.89
For todav, the Bedding Store offers
pood sanitary Gray Blankets, in QQ
full sue: f l:2o values, on sale at ww
BLANKETS Very heavy gray, with
pink, blue and brown bor-- CO O"!
der; splendid Ti io values
COMFORTABLES Downaline Tilled
comforts, silkolene covered, yarn tied,
fluffy and warm, our regular QQ
$2.50" values, special at only P A

PILLOWS AU feather filled and cov-
ered with fancy art ticks, l EC
regular 2.23 values, special V
Boys' $1 UnderVr 79c
50 dozen Gray Worsted Shirts and
drawers, sizes 24 to 34, Winter "7Q
weights; regular $1 values for

For today, on first floor, a sale of 5000
four-in-han- d ties, in new, snappy

patterns, full length, wide end or French
fold; also plain colors, and narrow ties
for the close-ntu- collars. Keimlar
values to 3.V special, 3 for 50c. 1 '

or vour caoice or tnem, eacn

$2.5Q Allover Laces at 87c
Floor The big Lace Store offers very tinusual sale of fine Ori--

Venise allovera, in large and small designs, white, cream and ecru, snit--

dresses, gowns, waists, trimmings, etc. Actually worth to $2.50 Q7
a yard, bargainized for this Surprise Sale at this low price the yard

5QcSilkLisleIiose25c
$1.25 Union Suits 98c

Today, white fleece-line- d Union Suits,
high neck, long sleevvs, ankle QQ
length, medium weight, $1.25 val..'0
UNDERWEAR Fleece lined vests and
drawers for ladies;
weight, 63c values; special "S.48c

Reg'lar $8.5Q SilK
Petticoats at $3.95
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Cooking

For Today. 2d floor, a happy
surprise is in store for all who

see these fine sKirts
swish-swis-h of the rich

ilK will tempt all looK- -
ers to open their
purse They are
cut full, trimmed
in neatly tailored
bands, tucKs. etc.

Deep, full flounce
These sKirts have
been selling up to
$8.50 Surprise Sale

3.95
I
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Regular 35c Four-in-Han- d Ties at 17c
Sale Men's Regular $LOO Gowns at 79c
men's

For today, first floor, the men's store
offers the best an3 coziest lot of gowns
you ever saw; military or ck col-

lars, all sizes, cut extra full in the body
and longer than you think they are; pood
patterns; regular $1 values, spe-- 'JQg
cial surprise Kale price, each.'''

$2.5Q Underwear 98c
For today, first floor Odds and
ends in men's Winter weight Un-
derwear Fine quality mercer-
ized cotton, lisle or wool mater-ial-s

Not all sizes of each Kind,
but all sizes in the lot - It will pay
you to investigate this offering-Shre- wd

fellows will need no
urging - The qualities are good
and values genuine Worth up
to 32.50 All grouped in
one lot at the low price of 98c
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Style Lecture Today-a- t 3 P. M.
Demonstrat'n on Live Models
By Linda Ross Wade Vrioo"

you wearing the proper corset t Look in mirror. You can tell at a
glance if your figure is trim, properly modeled in pleasing, graceful lines,
long, tapering hips. If bo, you are properly corseted, you are spoiling
a naturally good figure. The perfect, erect, easy carriage of a woman can be
produced by wearing the proper model of a corset and by correctly fitted.
It's all in the corset. Don't wear one that is made for someone else. Mrs.
Wade will demonstrate on living models how the corset should be fitted and worn.

$2.QO Rid Gloves for 98c
$5-- Gloves $3.95
Today, First Floor pairs Ladies'
Kid Gloves, Pique, in black,
brown, gray, white and other desirable
colors. glove for the tailored suit,
for dresses or evening wear; no
ular $2.00 values, special price, pr. ?OC

LENGTH Black Suede
Gloves for evening or afternoon wear.
Prime quality; regular $3.50
values, special price, the pairPy- -

LENGTHS First Quality
Stock Black Kid Gloves; broken lines of
Bizes; actual $5.00 values, on
special sale today, pair

Wom'n's Suits
28M2 Vals.

r
today in the gar- -

ment store, second floor.
sale 150 New Fall

picKed from
regular stocK Every one
guaranteed the" newest
style Every thread.every stitch, every detail
of the maKing is perfec-t-

cloths serges,
wide wales, cheviots
mixtures, made up in the
semi-fittin- g coats and
banded or plaited sKirts

collars
All colors, all sizes The

enticing offer made
season by Port- -

land store The suits are
1U

il'li

of

are

on perfect lines
tailored that

which character- -
O. W. K. high

grade suits They are
lit becom- -

ingly Actual reg'r stocK
values to $28.56 priced

with

c'l
for today

tailored

$14-9- 5

tZi All rrot
Women have dainty apparel will appreciate this

MainsooK small s.r--K-cn

designs 1500 the lot,

ues $2.50 bargainized for today's big Surprise low

Are your
with

otherwise

being

all

$3.95

Etc,
For today ir the Milli- -
nery salon, 2nd floor,
sale of the season's latest
stylesNot Jobs. bixt reg-ul- ar

itocK The roost de-
sirable merchandise of
the season Fine French
Beavers in blacK, navy,
brown, etc. Best quality
French felts, Duchen
satin and velvets The
highest Qualities of fine
French silK velvet, fash-
ioned into most pleasing
shapes, all ready to trim.
Such rich hat shapes re--
qtiiro but little trimming

Actual values to $10.
Very special price for to
day only
at each. $4.95
Pattern Hats
Picture Hats

to will beautiful assortment of

fine and domestic in Portland in

room. encourage a we to '

at regular

Choose any in our
stock $07 A C

each.V
Pattern

no M J.at only.Pi7J

priced

20,000 Yds. Ribb'ns
45c Values 19c
Positively today

attract great crowd of
ribbon buyers. It's great opportunity.
20,000 yards of Dresdens, Taffetas,
Checks, Novelty

our regular
ribbon offer of season; values to
yard, bargainized for today's
Surprise yard, 17C

Mufflers 43c
Handbags $1.19
Wash Lace 12c

Eastern Oysters
Put in Sealed Cans

--tsr'TKasgsm:'vyi$1.19
$2.25 Fancy 98c
35c Embroid'rd Collar 12c
The season's best of venise

6tocks, etc. Fine imported
ideas in white,' cream ecru; many
new designs to choose

each;

Great Sale of Fine Furs
$1Q Muffs and Scarfs $5.69
Reg. $15 Furs at $8.95
$25 Furs $14-9- 5

today, on' floor,
surprise aale of 15 Fur pieces.
selected from tHis season's

Scarfs Stoles
now very popular River
"Raccoon and Isabella Opossum
furs Actual $20 & Z
and $25 values at plT

Scarfs, Stoles,
S12.50 and S15 vals. CPO ' J

Scarfs, Stoles,
S7.50 and vals. :s

$1Q fiat Shapes $4-9- 5

Untrimmed
Beavers,

NecKw'ar

Belated visitors the find the most

Pattern Hats, foreign models, all our French

Pattern To fashionable parade offer all $50 $150

hats following great reductions from Belling prices. See

$50 Hat
entire
for,
Beautiful
Hats, QC
priced

and

in

the

All Pattern Hats are
at CCC OC

your choice.?-'"- ''
Any $100.00 Hat shown in
onr French fiJC
Pattern room .V vv

for only. This sensa

tional sale will a
a

Plain
Plaids, All picked

from stock. The very best
the 45c

big
Sale, at the only

V 50c at
$2
35c

Up
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patterns col-

lars, jabots,

from; QO
worth to $2.25 special at.'"'
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Horse Show

the them.

$60.00

$75.00

Etc.
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All $125 Picture Hats
are reduced (f?QQ 7C
for sale to. V7' -
$150.00 Real Paris Pic--

J2$1 12.00

Regular Overcoats
Youths' Regular

Today, on the first floor, in the juvenile
section, a sale of 100 boys' overcoats; all
the newest styles in browns, grays, Scotch
and English mixtures, with the new mili-

tary collars. Regular $6.50 QC
and $7.50 values, specials at. P

Men's $1.5Q
Shirts 8Qc
For today. First Floor, a trade mag-- j

net or imeresi to at men vmi fi
in the coat style witn cuns auacnea,
plaited or soft bosoms Sixes 14 to 18

TKe best assortment of patterns we V
have yet s hown, checKi, dots and fine
stripes They are made to fit-Mat- erials

are fine percales, madras, import-
ed gingham; etc. "Worth CQ
$1.5Q Special for today, each S

rts ass sssassgfcf 1

r --v k 1

Today, on first floor, 500 dozen embroid-
ered linen collars, in many new and at-

tractive designs and various heights, sizes
12 to 14; splendid values to 35c, 1
special for today, your choice at

line.. 'MiVf IX&ttfWr

mm
5i6e Proper Corsets
For a Perfect Form
Marietta, $5.00 to $18.50
Mine. Helene, $5.0O to $25.00
Redfern, $3.50 to $17.00
Warners, $1.00 to $5.50
Nemo, from $3.0O to $10.00
Marquise, $1.00 to $3.00
Bon Ton, $3.00 to $12.00
Royal Worcester Corsets, are now
priced from $1.00 to $2.50
Howd Front Lace Corsets, now
priced from $5.00 to $18.00
La Bean, $15.00 to $25,00

Women's Shoes $3.5Q
Yotith's $5 Shoes at $4
Women's Patent Colt Lace Shoes, made
with good weight soles, edge trimmed
close, plain toe and dull kid tops,
French stage last, short vamps, high
heel. Very new and stylish. flJO CO
Remarkably good values at P3Jv
WOMEN'S gunmetal colt button shoes,
black cloth' tops, Cuban heel and short
vamps; a splendid shoe lor QO Cfl
a little money: Priced at. .Oli
YOUTHS' or Big Boys' Shoes, 12 styles,
box calf, double soles for hard wear,
patents- - for dress wear, gunmetals in
button or Blucher. All new ff$5 values, special today, pair P" W
Sale of Kitchen Needs
SLEEVE BOARDS, the handiest Ifi.
and best; regular 25c value for.C
PRESSERS for "Riceing" po-O-

tatoes, regular 35c value, special
EMERY KNIFE SHARPENER, 1 O-2- 0o

value, on special sale at.'
15c Kitchen or Paring Knife... 10
75o aluminum handle Butcher Cfl
Knives; 'great favorites; each.'"'
18c Granite Iron Sauce Pans, 1 1

size, very special, each.
Nickeiplated Tea Kettles, best QC.
regular $1.35 values, on sale for.
35o Wall Clothes Driers for 23t

Boys' $7.5Q $495
Sale $12.5Q Suits $8.95

For today we offer 250 youths suits,
sizes 32 to 38; peg-to- p trousers; materials
are Scotch tweeds, worsteds and cheviots,
in a big range of patterns; snappy, ate

styles, exceptional 0 QCj
values to $12.50; special at.H,i7,J


